
VE Arbutus
Little League Baseball and Softball

Dear Potential Sponsor:

VE Arbutus Little League is preparing for the upcoming baseball and softball season. We are excited to offer youth
baseball, t-ball, and softball to several age groups.

Thank you very much for your financial consideration of our league. As a volunteer organization, we rely on
gracious businesses’ contribution to allow VE Arbutus to continue to offer quality sports programs to our area’s
children. Your donations will be used to purchase baseball/softball equipment, conduct general field maintenance,
provide player insurance, and purchase uniforms.

Please review the following sponsorship options to help make the upcoming season a successful one at VE Arbutus.
We genuinely appreciate your consideration.

Sponsorship Level Recognition Donation

Softball or Baseball
Team Sponsorship

- sponsor name/logo on the team’s
uniform

- displayed sign at the VE fields
with the name and/or logo of the
organization

- framed team picture at the end of
the season

- $500 for a new sponsor

- $400 for a returning sponsor

* For an additional $50, we can add a link
to the company’s url on the bottom of
the league’s website.  Email a 125x80
pixel image and the company’s url
to vearbutus1@gmail.com

VE Arbutus League
Supporter

- sign at the VE fields with the
name and/or logo of the business

- $200 for the initial year

- $150 after initial year

VE Scoreboard
Sponsorship

- sign on the scoreboard at the VE
fields with the name and/or logo
of the business & includes a team
sponsorship as outlined above

- $5,000 for five years

- $3,000 for three years

- $2,000 for one year

mailto:lohrtonya@gmail.com


Thank you once again for considering a sponsorship of VE Arbutus and the children in our community.  Please
text 814-244-1831 or email lohrtonya@gmail.com with any questions.

Thank you kindly,

Tonya Lohr
Tonya Lohr
Sponsorship Chairperson for VE Arbutus Youth League

-------------------------------------------- detach and return along with payment --------------------------------------------

Check one 2023 Sponsorship Circle the Donation

Scoreboard
Sponsorship (includes a

team sponsorship)

$2,000 -1 year

$3000 - 3 years

$5000 - 5 years

Softball  or  Baseball
Team Sponsorship

$500 for a new sponsor

$400 for a returning sponsor

League
Supporter

$200 for a new sponsor

$150 for a returning sponsor

Business Name:_____________________________________________________________________________

Person of Contact:_____________________________________Phone:________________________________

Contact Email:_____________________________________________________________________________

Please note that we cannot guarantee the sponsorship will be placed with a specific child due to players
being drafted to teams with preexisting or multiple sponsors. However, we will make every effort to do so.

Child(ren)’s Name(s) - if applicable:______________________________________________________________

Use the address below and send the above form and a check made payable to VE Arbutus by Feb. 17, 2023.

Tonya Lohr
139 Brandle Street

Johnstown, PA  15904

mailto:lohrtonya@gmail.com

